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Keystone Wetland Construction
Un-Incorporated

Obituary

Local Fundraisers

RUSSELL V. ABBATE

Courtesy Photo

L to R: Alison Lockitt, Carrie Patel, David Villiotti

MOMS Club Raises $1,000 for
Nashua Children’s Home

Amherst – One mom’s junk is
another child’s treasure. The MOMS
Club® of Amherst held a yard sale
Courtesy Photo May 31st, raising $1,000.00 for the
Skip Lisle, President of Beaver Deceivers International, discusses beaver
Nashua Children’s Home. On June
control with Amherst Conservation Commissioners Gleason, Krantz, Bowen, 18th club president Carrie Patel and
Wichman and Gilman on the Pulpit Brook Trail. Not shown are Public Works vice president Alison Lockitt delivDirector Bruce Berry and Commissioner Beckley.
ered the donation to David Villiotti, Executive Director of the Nashua
No wetland permits or varianc- become home for many other spe- Children’s Home.
es are sought by these developers. cies. Even the beaver lodges become
The MOMS Club® of Amherst is a
They just move in, glad to modify micro-habitats for small mammals, chapter of the International MOMS
buffers and raise stream levels. No snakes and amphibians.
Club®, a non-profit organization
Intents-To-Cut for trees removed
Beavers are opportunistic and efare filed. These creators and main- ficient, seeking out constricted flow
tainers of wetlands, located where points in a stream for a dam site.
slow-moving streams once flowed, Culverts under roads or trails, as is
are welcomed by a host of long-time the case with the ACC Pulpit Brook
Matt Hunt, a boy scout from Amresidents and newcomers.
Trail, are prime starting points for herst Boy Scout Troop 613, will be
Who is it that can get away with beaver constructors. The Beaver holding a rummage sale fundraiser
trying this any place they choose? Deceiver, as designed and installed with his fellow boy scouts on SaturBeavers, naturally. These large ro- by Mr. Lisle, acknowledges the an- day, August 15th, from 8 a.m. to 1
dents were described as a keystone imal’s dam building instincts and p.m. at 44 Stearns Road, Amherst,
species by Skip Lisle, president of controls water flow velocity, sounds rain or shine.
Beaver Deceivers International. Mr. and flow direction to thwart them.
The rummage sale is being held
Lisle recently presented his views The Commission and Public Works in order to raise funds for Matt’s
and experience to the public, con- Department will be reviewing the Eagle Scout Project, which will be
servation commissioners and the costs and effectiveness of installing the building of a reading center for
Public Works Department. The Deceivers at problem stream cross- the non-profit center Opportunity
keystone designation arises from ings to minimize flooding at those Networks, which is located in Amthe singular role beavers play in locations.
herst and services young adult and
creating wetlands which quickly
adult residents with developmental

supporting stay-at-home moms and
children. Community service projects, such as the yard sale, are an integral part of the group’s activities.
“We did several small projects this
year, but the yard sale was undoubtedly our most successful fundraising event,” Patel said. “We definitely
plan on making it an annual event.
The Nashua Children’s Home is a
wonderful organization, and we are
happy to support their work.”

Eagle Scout Fundraiser-Rummage Sale

u

or acquired disabilities. The center provides vocational opportunities to their clients, as well as helping them with everyday skills such
as reading, job skills and personal
management.
As part of the reading center, Matt
will also be holding a book drive,
with drop-off bins located in various locations. Please help support
this project. For information on either the rummage sale or the book
drive, please contact Matt Hunt at
673-8954.

Peach Festival

The Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the U.S. is a nonprofit veterans’ service organization composed of combat veterans and those who currently serve on active duty or in the
Guard and Reserves. Annually, the
VFW and its Auxiliaries contribute
more than 13 million hours of community service to the nation. For
more information or to join, visit
the organization’s Web site at www.
vfw.org.

continued from page 1

in Ondjiva, Angola.
The supper features a 1 ¼ lb. Maine
lobster, corn on the cob, potato salad, assorted breads (including peach
of course), soft drink, and a peachy
dessert - all for $20.00 per person!
For children who have not yet developed a love of lobster, a hamburger
supper with all the above side dishes
is available at $8.00 per ticket. But
be forewarned! Tickets for the supper must be purchased by August
11th .They are available with cash or

check at Lull’s Farm Stand in Milford on Route 13, The Toadstool
Book Shop, the Milford Veterinary
Hospital, 188 Elm Street, Milford, or
by sending a check clearly marked
LOBSTER SUPPER to the Church
at P.O. Box 237, Milford.
As in the past, the Peach Festival will benefit such local charities
as the SHARE Food Pantry, Open
Cupboard of Wilton, the Greater
Nashua Interfaith Hospitality Network, and Habitat for Humanity.

We invite you to shop locally
and stop by our office for a
free competitive
Quote on your
home and auto
policies.

Acupuncture ~ Chinese Medicine

Qi

a brother, Joseph Abbate.
Family members include three
daughters, Carolyn Abbate and her
husband, Lee Mitchell of Princeton, NJ, Elizabeth Hennessey and
her husband, Richard of Deering,
NH, Donna Abbate of Los Angeles, CA; four grandchildren, Carl
Mitchell, Lucas Mitchell, Captain
Russell Hennessey, U.S. Army and
Caitlin Hennessey; a sister, Marie
Petraitis of Islip, NY; several nieces
and nephews.
There are no visiting hours. A
graveside service will be held on
Tuesday, July 28th at 11:00 am in
Meadowview Cemetery, Foundry
Street, Amherst, NH with military
honors. In lieu of flowers, donations in his memory may be made
to Hospice Care at Community
Living Center, V.A. Medical Center, 718 Smyth Road, Manchester,
NH 03104. Smith & Heald Funeral Home, 63 Elm Street, Milford, is
handling arrangements. To leave
an online condolence, please go to
www.smith-heald.com

Entertainment Schedule:
9:30
Church of Our Saviour Peach Tree Singers
10:00
Marie Duprey - Traditional and Contemporary Songs
10:45
Ed Thomas - “Folk with an Edge”
11:30
Rahel - Original World Beat Folk
12:00
Refuge - Family Focused Original Music (Jeanne McFadden, Bob
Baker)
12:45
Cooper and Kenneally - Early Rock and Roll/Folk Pop
1:15
G. S. Picard - Acoustic/ Folk Rock/ Indie
2:00
Ken LeBlanc - Folk Country and Blues

VFW Honors Local Commander
Kansas City, Mo. -- John Rubery of Amherst has been named
All American State Commander of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States.
VFW National Commander Glen
Gardner said, “Commander Rubery
is one of 46 State Commanders selected as All American. This prestigious honor is earned through exceptional performance in advancing
VFW membership as well as actively participating in at least five of the
VFW’s core programs.”

AMHERST, NH – Russell V. Abbate, 80, resident of Amherst, NH,
died July 19, 2009 at the V.A. Medical Center, Manchester, NH.
He was born in Brooklyn, NY on
December 10, 1928, a son of the late
Vincent & Vincenza (Sousa) Abbate.
He was raised and educated in
New York City and graduated from
New York University in 1951. For
many years, he was employed by the
city in the Buildings Department
in the Burroughs of Queens and
Brooklyn.
Mr. Abbate resided in Amherst
since 1971 and had been employed
as the Zoning Administrator for the
Town of Amherst for 15 years.
Mr. Abbate loved his home, enjoyed gardening, woodworking and
stone masonry work.
He was an avid Boston Red Sox
and Celtics fan.
Mr. Abbate was a U.S. Marine
Corp veteran having served during
World War II.
He was predeceased by his wife,
Dolores R. (Kollmeyer) Abbate; and

Beard & Boyd Insurance Agency, llc
8 Main Street, Amherst, NH 03031 • 603-673-7228 • www.beardboyd.com

$10 Off Your
First Treatment
Mary Cole, L.Ac. MAOM
ColeAcupuncture.com
Call for Appointment

860-214-5410

(603) 673-4102

Facing Divorce?
It doesn’t have to be a war.
Get information on your options:
◆ Collaborative Law
◆ Unbundled Services
◆ Mediation

www.richarddgrovesdds.com

New England’s Largest Selection
of Window Lace

Timeless...
Versatile...
Beautiful...

On the Village Green

Asphalt • Cedar • Rubber • Slate • Gutters

25 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE

ASK US ABOUT
OUR REFERRAL PROGRAM

Visit our website for a free gift offer!

Do you want an experienced dentist
who...
•offers patients the latest dental
technology...
•understands your concerns and offers
treatment options to meet your needs...
•has a friendly, responsive, supportive
team…
Call us today—your comfort &
well-being is our first concern!

Making beautiful smiles for more
than 25 years!

Best
wishes
to all
graduates!
Great
job!

established 1987

(877-297-6637)

Salzburg Square
A Specialty Boutique
Amherst
phone654-5000
672.0770
Wilton –◆phone
www.nhdivorce.com
www.nhdivorce.com

Residential & Commercial Roofing
24-Hour Emergency Service

292 Route 101
amherst, nh

603-673-5223
www.enchantedlace.com

SUMMER
SPECIAL

10% OFF
A FULL ROOF
REPLACEMENT
Call for details.

SuperiorRoofingOfNewEngland.com

ob!
Conveniently located at
One Overlook Dr., Suite A-3
Amherst, NH 03031

Trusted, Local Service with a Friendly Face

(near intersection of Rts 101A & 122)

At Granite State Credit Union, we know you have many options in financial
institutions. We’re here to make a difference. We do that with local, friendly
service that you just don’t find at other organizations.

New Patients Welcome!

Order your Safety Cover now!

CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR
POOL CLOSING NOW!

877-29-ROOFS

Open 7 days

Meet Samantha Duhamel... help yourself to a cup of coffee and ask about
our free consumer checking accounts with instant issue debit card.

Great Time to Install a New Pool!

• We sell & install replacement liners

In fact, our free consumer checking accounts are better than free! Not only

IN-GROUND POOLS (8’ deep)
starting at

can you walk away with a free ATM/VISA® Check Card immediately upon

$15,900**

opening your checking account, but we reward you just for using it. With
our new Granite Rewards program, you earn points that can be redeemed
for merchandise, travel, gift cards, and much more, just for using your debit
card for signature-based transactions.
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• Above and in-ground winter covers,
closing chemicals, and parts
• Free Winterizaion Kit w/cover purchase

Membership is open to anyone living or working in New Hampshire.

NORMAL INSTALLATION
**Concrete deck, fence, electrical &
water additional – call for info.

ce
Clearasntock
111 Rte. 101A • Amherst, NH
in
on ground
(Next to Frederick’s Pastries)
e
v
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p
SURFSIDEPOOLCOMPANY.COM

Visit our Amherst branch at 132 Route 101A to open an account today.

889-3100 • 889-4340

800-645-GSCU • gscu.org/membership

Granite State Credit Union • We are New Hampshire!
AMHERST

Samantha Duhamel, Member Service Representative

l

CANDIA

l

CONCORD l MANCHESTER l NASHUA l SEABROOK
This credit union is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration.

